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fDF sentinel: TRINITY COlLSen COMMtSCB-- tut th aaatinst the next election Will be a ivpuUr elect ion
"Seorga Alfred Towoaend. the Washing

v p'ni a oiagamrs ot me conditionmi the colored Beonla that tber hart fedthi llltaaant ,, JCCSiu, JttJ lnal aami ..' M a a.aila lllaaiiiiiiiialliiii4llttB-anB,U,- Fo4asaVwfWl. rafBaraIaaSasta
mi Ji-all'- t aiiUntmsr,

onicn ojn tor hseli, and coprernlna !

w?f Conprrra wilt deprai the lata of" too
nepuoiicao party ia 1871- .-

na ii, ai i in in, -- g tuxoLtsa cps r jess a tioxaz'
i l;t

In England, letter them are nnatt ba
maikid : periodical are taken in. not USm- -
a friend oa a vUil tnp, but doe aot May;... -- .mn oing to ne titrned. not

u' i jw "oe oa uoraeoack only,
m a carruaa : Ion moat men are clever not
mart ; a high wiod i a atotm, not a fall of "

ram ; meadow are upland, never bog orswamp ; cooked meat my be ander-doa-

BeVfr rare. LaTTisv. snid.n

A

TSicbieimi and I bnstmaa ta the tiaatl f?
when all quarterly rem are due, never ' ;

:

" oti, June auu, and Btetriber JOtb.aad Decvmljw lielV It ia tluiV e.ni.i i 1
house yon psy, not tb rent; autumn istbalate season of tha year, not tall ; hedges,
hrabs and tree km quick, aot alive ; amiy

yoa ak that two ormor thing may be doesat our (at on time and But aeoessarilv :

lotantly. Ctiek and heaxjrams aad .we,
bull aad cows, atalllaaa, marl, add geld-
ing, jack and jeoaiaa, buck aod roe.
dogs and alata, anil r tai a their 8axa
names, aud It 1 at oo time erTawaJva m a
thtm. And woaua gtHd blood aad gen.
tie breeding ia common with tb other sex."
have ankle and earva;.1tnea knrgt,nrj
do not blush to peak of tbem.-Z- pin

eott$ Unfitting.

Washlugtoa . .. . J. m .

VcXtifVt.
ItrlKW-- w'j-rr- t ...SKTT

fi!"J

V wiwt!Si(lev .Kmimti.

oallea 0a him tbe other day, ( mIbTto learn rf pswible why C, U'Wilr, Chief
tfuaiueui uian, wa removed. Grant told
him, without blinking,' beranse Governor
Shaffer had reo nested iL Fiieh ai.lriul Ki
if Governor Shaffer Controlled th office of
jhaerritory, aud thactrr'didrtfaat no Oovernor could ba
axpeoted to socplieh anythina- - noremtra ' -

too Trinity College Commencement; bat as
it it somewhat lengthy, and we era cramp-

ed for apace, he will bara ta excuse as for
lumping over that part relating to tba,lrip
to High Point and tbeaco out to Trinity,
Fraxier' omoibus and the eabryo xltka,
and pitching at one into the Commence.

'aseat exercise t

The BcvIamatioM by the meailrs of
the Freahmaa class took Dlaco on Moadav
niebt before onr arrival and ot oonrs w
could not iudtf ot their sueri's.

Dfclaotatioua bv member ot th Bovbo.
more ctasa toot place on Tuesday nighUK
i at re we tin ox then and all mad irood
rpwehew. Tha btst we thonght was by B.
n. tmwin piBampaoo V. U anhjes
"Tha Pea mightier (ban the Sword," a lit.
tie hackaevad. but still wotiflc. aad his
speech waa well written aad wall spokea.
The moat humorous was "Woman Rights!
by J. L. Tomlinson ol i?K UUi. lie. wa
nndsistaod, ia a qnskcr. W should not
be turprised to learn that tb spirit had
moved him to extend the jutiasliction of
soma Womsa over Ida department ol fiuih
urn ere mng. it talks just tike Be would
be willing.

Ua Wednesday at 1 1 o'clcek tha annual
sermoa was preached by litv. J.'H. Dally
offUhiih, hi fext was from 1st Ill
11, "For other foundation caa oo men
ay than that ia laid. which is Jeans Christ

Toe sermon wa ol course able, lojaent
is,akL t"i 'WAyiutyi,
'a- - ''( 'T i'

"JlWt

tfit& jji

- - .... , vu. uv,u, ui.iU nun uiui muy
Uiing batter than wss this addrrsa. This
is as much asnteed be aaid. Tbe young
meu of the societies wera tniicb pleaded at
the selection they had made in securing hi
services aod every one enjoyed a liters rv
iresi,

0u Wednesdsy night we heard the era.
tions by members. t,f ii,H.J uhior.xlaia.- -r
These were lso good. Prominent aiaoog
tlie best wa 'Darin? Determines Fortune"

Wake- - Oo. Tu hjiBwv
trate tb troth of bis doctrine he advan-

ced tome idea which atemed a little ei-t- rt
m aad axtraordiBary, to which he wa

a little taken ofT by E. C. Elder of Ran-
dolph", vhd followed with Circomstsncet
oa Practical Destiny," advocaltng contrary
View.,; ,.,;v - .; , ,

Arur tlx as declamation Pml. Johaao
delivered tbe atltlres to th Alumni. His
addres waa abort and waeV oo of the
prettiest things we heard.and put every on
lb a good humor with him, thenuolve and
evtry body else. J.'.

Thursday was Commennfment day. The
exercise wera opened between 10 and 11

o'clock, who vocd music by , th choir,
aothem. Oh, Praise tha Lord, a beautiful
snthrm and Well rndri-'".-. which
we prayer by Rev-.- tf'tatUBttt: J one, of

1. Latin Oration, Salutatory Addiess Bf
James Julius White, Trim'y.

8. Thought and tbirConequenc By

Wtn. Alexander Flvnt, Forsyth county.
8. Be true to Tbyst.il-1- 5y Henry u.

Adams. Carihsge.
4. French Oiation-B- y Wui. B. tlancs,

Moors county. This was necessarily ex
cused.

5. Life has no Chronology -- By Richard
Stokes Andrews, 't rinity.

6. The real aod the seeming By frank
Lewi Reid, ThomvHIi.

7. A. D , lo My yinceot utaexstone
Swan, Caswell county.

8. Tbe Social Estate By James DeJsr-no- tt

Pemberton, Richmond county.
9. Greek Ortion By Suml. Weldon

'

Bmwn, Hig Point, "4

10. Progressive Theology By Junius
Thomas Htrrie, Uigtt Point.

11. Ejrotismi Talent By' Wm. Gs-wa- y

Garther, Davie County
1 a. Trial by Jury By Wm Thos.

Swann. Caswell county.
18. Lyric Poetry By Alvis H. Stokes,

Caswell county.
14. What shall be don with the crimi.

nal elaasos By Jamca Terry Le Grand,
itiebmond county.

These speeches were all good m tnalter
nd most ol tbem very We

were particularly pleased with those of the

uaM. Haaua. La Grand. Harris aad Reid.

These young men have tha tnlrat to make'

their mark and we anau expect w near
from them good reports ia future.

Interspersed between tha, spaches was

to nrt oroer, nowever, wuu.u nu.
4.spi e to tWahuit- - llm: Uxtf.41
tea practising. i

Afttl 0'e oration of the Senior came the
WfiP't sD IPreaTaenraBtr-rlrtnoaf-'th-

tn president :yeoi of gradiBg, It ws

ry diffieult to obtaia first, honor...That
aH about SO (if w ramamWr correctly)

aot of the l"u atadeat ef laat fcmioa had
Obtained k), aad only on iiidl tha achoola
Tut on was r. a.nirewa,oi i rwuy,
atatad alio that tha Trustee had resolved
to bnild l new Chapel betor next

which every one seemed glsd
to hear, as tbeyjsasrejust about sofncieaUy
packed to want mqirej-- j om M'f. Tboae who
could sot get into tin chapel that day will

doubtless also appreciate thi rasolr of th
Trustees, will carry it into x atina.
. Th degree of D. D. wa cood-ne- d oa
rtev. Turner Marion Joma of Wanantoa
Feaask College, and A. M. oo soms yirgia-t.- n

whoa name we do aot remember.
Thm mdala ra Baenret W the Grd

iiitiii MS IBiltf iPf WCiniei T )
Seatna Gales, in a Very beautiful aod appro- -

MuWlfMni apecK(" f
inmi In lia av W had never found

TlieB:Wya
aad wera inclined to leavw tt eaow
off, tot tht one w did enjoy esvjf mae and
wrre glad-- 1bet we-- remMBira.

lor 890 nennl and we should indire that
they hd,all()ftl.;at Jjmber..of jeLan(i

a tsrgw ouuiber, and tonni ttonr w be tnaj
(sow gentlemnly, quiet, gonisl, hospitable,
aad in every way pleasant anil agreeaot
young awa wa Bav ever seen
It tbey were girt we should, ot eanrae, say
uiey warn Dtaatiiui-o- at s u is, xuey will
not expect that. It can b talely aaid. t hat
they appreciate beauty T tbey bav veiy f w
yonag bulOr tbereabout, Dot ttia eunipany
of ome of these, had, .been sugared to ii

tha comaiesMMimeiit eierciata lour or
Ova m atba ia advance. Most of the rtta- i-
teat ladie hare to. receive aU nt twenty
vnitors of th studeais each Ww k. Olad
ear sweetheart is not about there.

Df. Crave n. . lhoniih mors iimiliailv
known among the boy a 01d Brao," is

ery popular and mncb nwpecied as i
ajsei thevaewal.'v JEWuasixa, -- aspeWalty

papier." we learteil tnat ,. tbera were
more suitors trom a (iistausa fo this tliaa
any preceding commencement ' mora sin--
deiita tbaa ever Ik for aad mora than at any
otbvr Methodist College in'tue South. They
aspect t ad will make rooni tor atill more.
"Long may Trinity wave" aod grow in
number aud liseluloea.

JAJ.

tb Sentinel.
Agreeably to a previous notice give, a

meemg of the Conservative uartl ol
Caliarrua county waa held in lit Court
Uous in Cvniord. on Saturday 18 h mat.

Upon motion. Col. Wm. A. Vteddiogioru
waa appointed chairman, and Caleb Pitts

didat fo reprtsiht In the House
of Kepreseulattves of the Bex) Leglslatuie
of Norm Carolina. J

i Upon motion, a c wim ttee consisting of
n delegate from each townabip wa

nominating-cmiimitle- e.

of ten minutes took' place lo ensTtla
tha delegate rroin each township to consult
together. e" naeues ronstitutine thi
committee being then a Bounced, tbey re

KtiradtacoMalt, X
Tjpon motion. committee eonaiatinc of

W. J. Mon'gomwy, Dr. Fy M. Hemiersoa
and John Morrltoo, were tehcted to report
auitsbla resolution tor the action of th
mie ing. TJpm their return tbe tollowii g
resolution were reported snd unanimously
adopted! - r
' Hrtiwdltt That we Inliy approve of the

addr.as ff by tbe Cottier vsrive 'party 61

lb last Lgiltu"e and ph-tl- e ourselves
to strict adherence to the principles there-
in ah nounoed. ;

Sentlttd, W-- Tbat we heartily endorse
th nomination 'of Judgu Shlpp, as the
Conservative candidate tor Attorney Gen-
eral of North Caroliaa, and hereby pledge
ourselves to itae all houoratile .means to se
cur bis election. . ,

oursehe
the nrimln luiljj.-.etinB-

. h
lLri JTijHinTl-- Hl

cBuida as
' F6r House of ReprosentativssDr, John

U Henderson. w
For Slien A Nelson Slough.
K. r Coroner tl R. Wbne.
For founty Treasurer J'l Reed.
For County purveyor Wa. A. Willi

lord.
For County Register Ransom Winecoff.
For County Commissioners. Jo-epu

Young, Stanhope Caldwell, John Hitemao,
11. A. Barrier aod Jubn II. Newell.'

Tbe n ominations wire, unanimously en-

dorsed by tbe meeting.
Upon motion, tbe proceedings were or.

dernl to be pnblibhed in the Charlotte
papers, Salisbury papers and Raleigh Saa- -

JCIN (.!..

Toe mieing, during its sitting, wss
highly entertained by speeches from Mr.
Win. G. Mextjs, W. J. Montgomery and
ltotiert Means.

Upon uvotion, tlie meeting then adjourn-
ed. WM. A, WEDDINGTON,

Chairman,
Cai.xb Pjtt, 8t'y.

For the Bentioal.

At meeting of the Conservative party
oi Yadkin County, held in the Court
House at Yadkiuville, on Thursday, J una
16th, 1870, all the townsuipi being repre-aiBte- d,

S. L. 8peer wa called to tbe Chair
and P. H. Malcomb and Jno. H. Johnson
ware appointed Socie'arua.

Th Cbsinnan explained the ol juct of
Ilia meeting to be tbe nomination of can
rjtdstes fir the various elhws to be ULed

Jlhe present
On motioo it wa agreed that in the a

lection of candidate, the cooveolioa Vote
by townthipa aacli tuwoahip, being enti-- v

-- liLd.W.On.Ot.r:,
On t' e Drst tlio i- - a

R preseuta'ive and ciodidates for moat oi
Xhw orlrer ofBeer were- choseni---Ta- , Other
twtlott ag rseulisd ia t ha tctioa oi

tor tb remaining othc. -

The nominatiooa mule srs ss fo lows: '
For Reprasentativo JohaG. Merle.
For sheriff T. D. Kelly. '
Fur County Commisaiofiei Jno. D.

Halcomb, Jno. W. Algbid, A. Home,
8. T. Rpeer. end James C. Miles. .

For Register of Deeds-- W. F. Ho tt .
For Coaaty Treasurer Reps Martin.
For Ooaaly Sarveyor Geo. D. Hobaoa.
F. 0"tooer A Dtioglas. ,

Oa mmioa the sbovev noaiinations war
msds asaaimoua

John G. Mailer being called on, respond- -

ed ht a few appropriate remsrts. accepting
tub nominal iob w ssajiinoiii. j 'eawmi
uimBvtfiotVehlrton1.

tJa moth. it- - waa- - ordered that the

township v meet tm wets gstr from rurry l

prasr of uouiinting ar xaaiiidate lur tbe
ISena'a. ' -- v h

lollUWing resolutWa '

we cofaiarrr ladofH TB

addrsat rf the Conaervativ member of

piauorm. v T

O motion of R.C. Patndexter, Esq., the
proceedlngi ot thil tftf erttig wera wdered t
to he arat to tb Raleigh 8iTtL aad
Old M etaUUtt pub.icsiiow, and tbst
the Winston ttntinM Mid Sslem Vess be
requested to copy.

ii ST. 6PEER, CVm.
P. B. HalcoMi, J , ' '
Jxo. D. Johiuoh, ) -

a&iMMiUoa.aor tateWjow t iotrrfere wtta
their righu, aa fixed and eatabliahad by the
Cooatitution ol the United State and the
Con.titulion of thia Bute, the Standard
and the Rrpublican leaden tell them, "O
don't beUeve thtm 1 Don't Uut them t
They oi1y want your vote ; they bav
repented too later

Now the trbB tliltfg' tB catofed peo
pie are bound to admit ; that ia, that the
Democratic and Conservative partv has
never deceived thein jet by holding oat
great prooiiaee to them and then failing to
fu'flt then. Tiiey have never promited
tbem "forty m and a mule," nor any
other great thing, w to get torn vote. ; "

Butetartd thia article to bow the
colored peple aometbing about their ta

tor Attorney General, Mr. Bamnel
F Phillip. He wa not Republican, a
heaiy kimaeit, until tb Republican nom-
inated him for Attorney General. Be ia
now a great friend to the colored man aad
bi right ; but la he not a new convert f
Per b a pa he is not converted ; aod in fact,
we doubt that be is.

lie wa certainly a terrible sinner in this
respect, in 1868. a we shall proceed to
snow.

:if'(i..f 'trlb, Ma.fwT..- '- UT .-,

the colored lyMiylatjga of at a was
nnuer conaiuprattyu, ai d Mr. Phillip made

ept ech on it. I '

Several atesnberi olihe Legislature wrota
ilr Phillip a note, asking him for1 a copy
of thi apuch for publication, and in com
pliance --with the request, he write it i

out, and it wa published, and we have
some copies of it.

In thia apecb Mr. Phillip told the Leg-ialat-

and tb popl what-,- ! tfrotight f
about negroes voting snd holding office.
We shall give extracts occasionally, that
tlie colored people may see what Mr. Phil,
lips then thought ol them. We will give
one to day ; here it is :

Mr. Phillip aaid : t k r
"I onler fully into the counsel those

who ikliue this to ba s government of
White men. For on I propose that none
but White men shall participate in the
duty and distinction of controlling thia
government. I maintain that the righu of
sulTrag shall ba theirs exclusively aa also
the (itityol exercising public employment
and tlie duty ot distributing iustioe. Everv

v. nr-LjJ- 1:

long an thia continrte to be so, the gof
Din ot wilt "ba the Whit man'a govern-

ment.
Now, colored men, what do you think of

your condidnte tor Attorney General I Has
any Di niocrat or Conservative ever gone

tiny lurtlier than that! We ask you to

think of iheae things thiuk for yourselves,

and dou't let hypocritical party leaders,

who only want your votes to put them in

oflice;"pull wool over your eye always.

INDIAN WARPARK.

For a life, another life. For a blow,

another blow." (t inJard.
Tbeu tho object of the new military

movement is to iniUte tbe well known
Indian doctrine, namely, if an Indian Is

killed, fotiiu white mun, no matter who,

lotift be killed to appease bis spirit.
Is this what the Governor meson

Who will ha kill lor Colgrove i Who

will be murdered for Stephens I Who
hung for Outlaw? The civil authorities
either could not or would not detect and
arrest t hose who committed these murders,

tnd aa we are to bate "s life for a lite," we

uppoae lomebody ia to bo picked up, ptr-hap- s

oo here suspicion, perhsps even with-

out suspicion, and hung, or shot.
Is this the state of tilings the Governor
laboring to httegfa-bou- t ,). ...

Who ia to die for Foccuet Who tor
ihjL alpiT.,iiitii t For a lifft an

n.l Kr tpar vnrr own citixea misht naa
Tittle squeamish in carrying out tha ml.

sb o o t jPW

TttTIJK
The Conaervativ CoaglwIOBal Coaveaa

ti which met at Gjldhor,. yestwdsy,
to r.omlnate a randiilata for Congres from

that District, unanimously chose Ool. L.
W. Humphrey, ol WyBr -a

Charlotte bat declared war upon eollar--

Icm can Mies on and after th 1st of July.. .
' ...

It is reported that throe prisoners e.
caped from the Lenoir Country jiil oa Sun-

day night, --r'

A, It Joacsy Jaa heetl renoalBated Jor t
;ii5s3W
diitikL.

A

twas located. He promptly aaaweraa, u

yhaIIbajy'JariailtetiA r
at lu next Proaideatial eleeuoa. Tb Al
bany 7 meats of opinion that Ooveraor

mati. , tie ufjuims"
ba next Pealdeacy

iu b hald nLsmt two yearn

The renu takers grit two cimts tot every
anme taken, two renu mrevery farm, fifiata
rent tor eve ry productive establishment ot

and forta-l-t Ms dissolution with the nhl, ir
matle acieuce of a Paris physician, deliver
ing nis opinion npoa an iaaportant patient
aickof a hopeless disease. Tnwnend say
that tb partv will di in 1873. Front th
taad point f Wahingtoa a portrata thai

tbe dying atroaiiea:
The Republican party will undoubtedly

have a much a it can do to keep fta ma--
irtrityiri the House of Repnrnta,tiyea.
TrwiTlTrise ietsTiNew Turk. and. I sua.
Pt l every Southern State, and ill be
Hard I B..hed la Connecticut. New ' JTnra
Ohio, MtMiooti, and parts of Fennsylvaui.
By I he Bxi cnttye Government and the
.enti bi able to hold lho Jeaduur
trtog .f power for at lesat three yeare

moie, but th experieno i f the past t that
w wnaie is a oucttie and mil l.ablo hodv.

aeldom It anirg far friwa tn Ira centi
menu ot I as jiwer llauaa, aad it you aver

ine iinuse to lau an ,tmoortnt hilt
sue ceoat to bob concur, yoa may

generally eooclada that tbe House, having
the lear of the people before it even, feoia.
lated hvpiwritieallv and afterward want nn
lo the Sonata and begged

Bis wa the case wt h tbe reoeal ot tha
franking privilege, and even with the'
House' impeach meat of President Jonnaoa.
t Ha anekaogma; fJerrate, - therefore, it by
the conditions .f heal I. a thin? of ehana-a- .

reflecting tbe wisliri ot the Lower Houae.
aa in m.rror 01 Aiuene sliowed persons
tbe far of the iia. Let the Senate'
aland to thai eif iif ilarmmul , n ....

end of the iieonla will .( a 1

nta. "hSiT
uisioiy oi a mgainat tut President
is that it tKCome corrupted by hi patron
age, aad of a ben at agaiBst ta House,
tuat it yield to intimidation and the will
of the country. Nevertneleas, on grave oo..
caaioattJaaitwletofthefHaTep

' ''.I j,
. J avlheMforiiiaiBfe.j -

Lower House is eaoivalent to a neneral
change of policy and expenditure, and yet,
ainnular aa it may-
Jority In tba House of Representative at
pieaeat might ba substantially t Republi-
can victory. Much of the pnaeot Congres

onty m pnoHcsn in nam snd organixa.
tioo. Tbe purposes for which tha party
waaorgaaixod. and the soirlt which ani.
utkted It, are retained by a minority ot the
nepuoiicao in congress only. I be ttepub
lican party waa Ilia, uartv oflrea home.
steads, but thia Cougnas bal swept dowa

nomeMeaa tyatem aad substitutad tba
ayntem. - The ltepublica

party wa the party of no section, but ot of
national freedom ; thia Congress consider
Pennsylvania to be tbe Union, sod insula-
tion ta be enlightenment Tba Republican of
party wa tba barty ol 1L and, aa equal
chance lor tbem all ; but this Congress ha
represented a tew, and they not tho whose
daily cry is. "What (hall we eat. and what
ball wa driuk.and wherewithal shall wa

'i'ntllffr Th " rrty set no
trloSj adveatwIw aoaLur,,,;,,, J ,"
lelt free to establish aoufede Ittulcroi liver.
men like himself ia his own wsfr the ma
jority of Congress would create a state
modelsd npoQ mown pet uieories ano prt
vat interests and compel tbe man to inhab-
it

of
and conform to it. This is ' tbe Repub of

licanism ol a majority of Congress, a set ot
inventive bureauurats aod a "mice" in every
drawer of the bureau. Let these take their
involved piece of aabinefewsie, which tbey
have named tbe flew Nation, and preacb
upon It tor a text. Tbe Rcpublicansof tbe
West liars boea tri s to their Orsteoooep- -

tion. Tbe members from ths State of Illi us
nois bsve in g neral voted solidly and in
telligeatly tor the free State with a man in

and there. ia scaro, ly tine ot them- - who, ar

according to lua d gree ol power and ligut, It
baa not distinguished hi day snd genera-tigo- ..

Tbe Republicans of the State ol
Missouri snd Iowa have, in general, been

rqnauj iruv mi ut ,'iiu.u vi iboi wij,wu
Ohio and Indiana Uav lurnunea several
conaistent eaamplars of tbe apliit of '56.
In Wionain and Michigan the old mssta
dons ol Wbigg ry have risen up snd sought
in vsin to realize the time snd the clime.
liu li t iffort baa generally beeg too much a

lor their veiteuriaa stomat ha. In tho
State th R publican party is In a clear
mai riti. but, lb K puUllcaa party Ba
been hefayed in Congres. Tboae maawho
have sold or 111 sink-ipiett- - tbe aiaunood
ol the Weet are to cmna face to face with
tliair cunsiitiv nts, and It is no tuueral of
tbe lief u 1)1 icn par.y if they be elected to
ntay at koiue Let the eiuedi ins ba pat a

to tneiu
travwyow favored to take' . .our homtsteada aud ive utein to rauwaysT

What proicotioa can you give to a man
a tha otaas pcaii to. mn seed U arouad by

aa trauaj.ortstion monopolies ; . . .
How nine B ba )our vol iigntaned my

f cirZrrotvv
. .. i.u . Jrt fL. L,i.i-- JiHave L. w 1 1 a wit iw Ntw .u mmuiuiL l

elrbeea a much enrwIsiJerad by you aad
y ur ss lu m i wuu a steam saw mill!

Hsvayott buea taking care ot me accord
ing to est notion or according to tba no-

tions of tb geotlemaa oa tb other aide of
tbf AHegbaaiest ,

Hsve yoa vobd lor aoy subsidy,, draw
ba k.gr.nt, f weigo is'aoil, bi unty, iocreas-- d

tax or di scrim nating dutyf
Pr kIuc ihe retord t yoor v"a '

I veatar the prop'iocy that ia all the
Stab where Hi Kepoblican del gii tiooLtJtjh Juioais R

eomebeesv ia 'be next And
iH tbsnlatrnittiutt canaut xwr thjoi

fmertar wM last apea Jh;,m like tha gfcWe- -

iinaanpois. nuul; '..te.

aiw svascuu savwavemmeut ysasKieat and
ivi,:t. v rr,i,lnt ami oeBker o! t1

tha
efti- - n ut th - next Congree. on ot

k. a .A-- Sa fcJMj.aafc aa.afcMsakt Iff HI WM 1 VW II itv aw "Vwwfwww- - aj twsj "xl
qiiU'U lroHVuud"v.l. TCe'Prsidut s

lauJitd. Utt-s- r rajlroail, hlha, llial hava

Cvoe ano sopuomorio loeaa oi wna a
tiepubihaa Hate oogbt to be. Th

tulmw trretrt, mit "rsa ' tlirrr-lo- is
be quoted aeitbet for good nor eviL

The e,eir at the Him would be a iow
lartn wan, even ii ne were s goon poiittctan,
bet small is tbe help his eommiueea hata
Siva

tba Republics party. Tb Cabinet
tb merit ot harmony, bat It ba cot

probably tiled the snessure of expectatioa
aad ha certainly failed to strike tfaesnthui'.
asm ot tb propte. The consrqoeoc l that ;

chrktUnduiy, ait4 iu etoe
as a urrictent j,itlttctoo, lor inbrfering
wit jtMir edtiorlat poUry. AHicl baa
followed r a le ia tbe BaaTiaat., rioleatly

oia moMvea rt. aonrluct of our
troly asd pafrimia Goveruew, aud
auiutierieaa sc and facta ate citadtokus
tain you, V'lscalm and dirpaaiooatee.n
atderstioa i t the whole sul.j-ct- , leads to
tlie Con notion that son eroa lv vrr Inr I

uiaien i,i rancoroi, maieuiutioa, lie is en
titled to th UiMnreusvmpithv

Tu the roal uiiuL ditr.aUii i f oarilran
Idaa snd political pr. judioe, the melancholy
lact iiNglriiilj perkbicuiii JhattheGov.
ernor is maai.a. The- - tsi.uhlea 4nritrnt in
fits exalted, poaiuoa too exaliad tor hie
calibre -- tli tui ore ot bis hojea and plan,
me nucamag,m m ptuij and well laid
acliuie, aud tb daatrtioo 'of thnt upoa
whom he so sarely, relied, have dieoidercd
bia intellect ai.d suggested to hi di.tem-ire- d

mind. ' I be tiaioutioli . existed c
and diabolicl machination ol powerful
lat iavisiLla lot numberiui' leviooa.

No aane mind givea tha slightest credence
to (be universal i r evm general exla enra
of a banded fraleioiiy ol evil demons, to
whoa aneucv all the criareaoi tbe dsv mar
be readily ax rilled vet the Governor I
eolemnly imiMeesed, Don like,
that a l hi ulana are thwarted, and

I eootia oui eawd bv BnmrMra a,
invltible and trarkleas foes, fatally bent
upon mischief," The mulnfjoe discern,
tOat this t (imply a rtdnaioa :' a mere
diantom of an eiciterl and frenxied brain

rwJMttf tf'H ;He"oij!e llitfmmifvo."
iwd tfilTf fml mRtkirates auuodicera. but
even the secret detectivafurarof tbe hsunU
exl fcxecative, ardently at riving for their
exp ieure. Yet all this tha Governor must
firmly and solemnly bvlitv. Look but to
bia 1st manitecto ; ia everv sentence ot
which th horrid Ku Khx ihe sll prrra' 4

uiug, promineat. glaring speclra. The
proclam! iou. . i fair representation f
the Uovernoi' sut of mind, hi ttuiuirht
aod Incubratioiis; tha reflex image oi his
Itraia- - A strsngcr
to tha truth, npoa it perusal, would, con
ceiva the whole State a thoroughly enoom-peaae- d

with a novel perne of evil,, genii,
known a Ku Klux, and but for their i
malicious iiifluerjcet. our well dispjaed and
benevolent Governor would enjoy a blir
iui reinn. - nnen me trutn u known, how-eve- r,

aod It I seen bow Wide of it ia tbe
proclamation, written evidently with earn --

estnesi ... and aincerity, tha conclusion b.
oonie lrrdtiblo, that tbe Governor labor tn
under some gioss hatlucloattoe. And tbia
view to powerfully oouflrmed, when w
recur to military order No. 1, wherein be
eriouily propose, by tha aid of bia Major

General, Willi Jooea, "and fail militia,
garnished in all the pomp of wsi, to pur-
sue snd subdua the shsdowy, trcaless
devllsj who bav Ueretotora M successfully
di nu w .1 oth , ,tij. tnrn . . . .A i

be tha decision in uourtw taw, it only
bis last will, written in such t state, were I

propounded and contested. Tba rnl
adopted for testing Insanity 1 a follow :

"The tiue rrtterion l, where there I

sfeftastoa of mind, there if insanity ; that ii
v hen persons believe things to exist, which
exist only, or at least tn that degree exist
only, in their own imsgiaatloa, and of the

of which, neither argument
nor proof can convince tbem, Ms aww

tnstmni minf ; or ss one of the counsel
accurately expressed It it I only th belief
of facta, which no rational jerson would
have believed that i iusan delation.

Tht de.nlion may sometime exiet on
one or two particular subjects, though gen-

erally tber are other concomitant circura-ataoc-

rucaTBa"'
esWsaes, sswpieisa, magjtratUn, inontut
ey ami other mark aud symptom, which
may tend to ttnflrm th rcisreas f dehtnm
aad tosstabliah its insane efaaraoter."

Now hero in William oa Kxteator Is
an able opinion delivered ia another
ease, but so nsctly Acting and describing
tbe Govirnor', that oo hiight sappoaa it
waa wrttea with aa aapecUl eye to it
Aa a conclusion of law, tlx-a-, judging aot
onry from tha leading leatuifS, but trom
tha 'other cone 4111801 cLreumsuocea" th
Governor Is elearly insane, va ice m D-
etect to msks bi will. Whst tbaa h..uld
bo don for hi rebel aad restoration I How
tnay tba Devils b t out, aod hi t mm
ins-- at th aoata b cured I - Not bv reas
onable appeals or by mvectiva. Hi
ditioa is lamentable ladeed, snd a great

Imim ha ttalla Bs ataf., It
' aaram.silxfoW4M

himself od hi trieais, Imt especially r- - I
: 1 j . 11. 1 .i i 1 . Jvusisiu inna wmmmar, aawr anw ivpni

aea ot such manliest madness, irreparable
iiiiaririt noon ih State. v'

.... ,...'... .j
Cbathara; Jwy M, 187o.

A Fci! o UiAl-criM.-- Waateru
political stump speaker dsm tliabs hi op
poncul wwe: .

BuiUI a worm iene arooad winter's sup-

ply f summer westh r : skim the clouds
from tha sky with a Iraapooa j break a hur-

ricane to a hara; .rouad stoic aa
eartbqaake; hak hell ia aa ic boas ; laaao
aa avinctie;pjt a dip roa thacratarof
aa active voIcmsi ; luv alt th atari ia a

ail ke : baK thw ce.a oa grape vine
to dry pat the sky lo anak ia a guard ; un-

buckle the helt al eiaraity ; and peat "To
Let", oa th wa aad bum ; hat acker fi r a
moment sir, delude loureed with tha Idea
that any ticket of your party caa heat our.

u FoauOTTal --Xm oi .Ja. xwiBi
of tb Causa message to wbtca 6 Giaat
haa siiroed his aama. I that tba Caustt

'fs?s hwcsriifis,re.niw'-?wM- :

tile resions." They are also rondt wueit ty

wealihi . r-

Preuknl.

awn fomotti h Coul.l sever hava bora
educed latn igaing this Spanish

V: h -
Tha Nattoaa Anrt Secret Sectary, ia M--

ion at GineiBaii, ssvs adopted resolutions
denouncing see rat Societies, especially Free
Mason, charging that tby ignore) tha
ChrUtisa religion, that they ara aeatlally
immors), injaroa to tb socisl family, aad
ul hraihea orijfin, aad that tbey pray to
uaknovm Gods, etc, Bow do Usy kaow f

i, north CroHn, m m iwrjtet- - Hd it,

MroDger pledge to the pcopla th'
if BiHe' ol public chouii. Tb oe

ImiUuuoo mde liberei fonadttioa for
,,1,0(1 id icbeme of Public lot true tioo.

Jufir.oo oo piper a gret naria ot
tsyjh, fed tbe people to look for m- -

fUrim AeUejr lau Uu co djiitor
lv.oi.-i-i ttilud about pUne, which

hi lurtle the great State ol New Yoik
i; Ohio, oj their mtgoiDceBoa ax enat-- W

but what ba boea don Abao- -

aolhiag.

iur. Vine (n hi Tucktr Ball peoch
jnaiuated that iike -- othar pladgea of
faAkil party, lia E iocatiooal acbem

L ijot ioglorioui fiilar. If aiiagl
.lieichonl, white or black, haa been

oe foot in North Caroliaa rop ported out
be !hnol Fuod, (eieept the common

wl,m opxiioa at the uaireriily noilrr
Diirucinin ot I'retideny Pool, Patrick,

rtlin a.c.) the pumio Know notbing
: it. The last tai bill ratted t240,0OO

the poll tax, yet no tchnol haa been
blitbe-l- . Mo colored or white public

!, u lr Many one know, eicept at
I'niTertity, ia in operation in the State
rr Soperintflnileni Aahletr I'Thi ia a

.TM.';'!

ite?tGUil-&lt- ! lvavlia- 4b.
oindiicl an'l ullnr lij ire ol I he

a
in reference to Pulilic

eudeavot to tnra public attention
te ml)gfiueut ol tlie School fund, un-Q-

Vance . Immigration. L-- t the

fi be brought ont, and let the public

lien XJiir. Vance entered npnn the ol- -
of Chirf MagK'raU in .1803, he found
Chismoi "BriTirioT ?n operation. He, in
unction with the Literary Board,

to kwp up the chooUr during the
. Mr. Wiley, the Supfiriirtendent, had
:iIUt in mi, about 129,000 children
ying tlie benefit of common a uool

About $180,000 w a appropiia-t-

at year ont of the Literary Fund to
p ip the tchoola, and they were kept up
mi aod 1803, in the midat ol a d Tse-

ng war.

fit entire income ol the School Fund
i Confederate money,- - and the Board
mined t eiix-rji- l it lo the fulleal tt- -

I7-r:-3rAWl.'- '' "Wueil' be
thrr wa -- -, ... iuE

fedrt bond and Confederate ony. so
Itt tfcra accumulating beyond the abili ei

ft the Bntid to expend on the achoola.

ier miture consideration and (fi tting
beat atlric, the Literary BWd with

pproTl of O.W. Vance, tie- -

JniBtU not to invest in (,cjn!el-- .

bomif, hut to invet all tho sorpluH
km of the B ard in new North Carolina

la No Confederate bond were bought,
could old State bond be bought except
high price, beaea the inreeiment wa

It in oew N. C. bonds believing lht
latevtr might occur, North Laroiioa
laid never repudiate her achool fund.
tier tbn anautfiiiRnl the Literary Fund

largely kateaatul duuog hi dininir
Lion, and the ailiooli kept up until te

Itral trootx itccuuied the State and tlie

fugts ol war preveoted. At the time the
Ir cloaed the school Fuad amounted to

not $3,250,000.

"iff art aaaured, that at the time, the
une of Oov. Vance and the Literary

il, wax fully endoraed by Uov. Iloldea
ij by every public man in the Slate. The
aad cooanted in State and Cape Fear
akitock, Railroad Mock, North Caro- -

hoodi, Ac. The Contederate bond
i nooey on hamt at the clone of the war,

W accumulated beyond the power of the
rd to inteat or expend. '

i

Sow how come it, that the Fund wa
wrve are able to prove that the

talsFuAil never, did wure.giod snd wax 1

IswhsUu.. maoaged thaa under the jkit
iaistrauoa ot 6v, Vsnoa. lie aad tha

litrt auMaahttttSttrli:fi
Isilroad llocki tlther. "

... .:

Th Aaaoard know that tb School
'Sal wss dearly destroyed after tha war.
'itaont U)e eoocurnace r f Gov. Vance or

Literary Board. Tb MiaoWs own
rty, aquired of tb Stat the repudiation

fail her bonds issued during the war for
ti loppnrt. That alone, broke the Banks
'Ml rendered tb Bank stock, owned by the
Litsrvy Board, worthless, aod, at the same
i,dsetro)ud all th nw State bond held

i'f th Board. How ha th Rsdicsl party,
fkder Gov. Holdeo and Snperintendeiit

Wy, managed tbe School Fund f The
l shl.kow. '.

- iWww-ye- ar hw tHj
Ididata (t a ia A4amaaeead
trsiiWttltihN XX R. R, Uj. purtrtl ai
! )ni..rt: t. rt ruvn - f. h?i.it.

aaayySw"iA''-Bv-

Itatvitetiooh It 1 further tatd that b
1 1st haldty aaJTtltats1itegy J' C'iucr4 tfcg' :

; I tad hi parry intended to buy enough
tSBLW 6WtT

I a reported thst a haimlea encouater

I
.w!sfctUa.iJtMlf.of;$hf. county

aaa.l . 'th Mayor of the towai. Sweet ffficer
! tke law. siat thiy Prett'y txample to

WI,;

ds of people ngrga oa the
meat la Wilmington to witness tb steifus

tatrsfpm'g poor dor,. '

1

4

bad harmony tu bis staff. Fitch i not easily
discBctrled, bat this notion, coming from
thu "of""
Territory is a tsff offlcar to a Govaraor,
opset him to inch aa exteat that ha could

y nothing. lX j : ; .

I give this as a soecimen of tha mmn,.na(.
Indulged in by prominent member of a
party that put General Grant ia power.
There is n uie wtrmpUng to Hoel or T
deny the tact, tha PresideoMoea aot oom-ma- nd

neither the ra-c- t nor confidence of
his party- ,- W never had a Chief - M.giK- -
rate so low In the estimation ol those who
knew him beat a this one is u tha snlada

men immsdiately about him. He to geoer-all- y

set dowa a one aot possessed ot sense
enough to sustain his position, and ao sens

propriety-
-

whatever, A that flh'
plomatie pump Thornton i reported to hava

"

aid: , ,, , . t. .

Well, von sue. he ia tin ifiiiirlaiaiaii 4-

rather good ort of man, but bo gentleman. '

you kuow," , v , .
Hut, Mr ihornton the

'1 bat. makes bo manner of diltaranna that
man, youknowT 'tmjiJte ajtentje.

The' toliowisg gem from th writioo
Dickemt ha of lata boea going tha round
the pre.- - It was beautiful before; th

world's bereavement of last Thursday uvea-in- g

makes it sadly epppropriata now:
"There is nothing no, nothing JhaautU

ful and good that die and is foraottea. An
infant, a prattling child, dying in iiscradle,
will live again in tbe better thoughts ot
those who loved it, and play it part, though

iiexiy oe ournea to aow or Durled in
tlie deepest st a. Tber it pot an aniret
added to the boats of heaven but does its
hl.ma .J rnrLf stL Aj 'Li - i -ssjir. a vw i ax xs n j iwi bu Ta ajwswsy HVF Ivf fjU

here. Deadl Oh it tb good dead of
human creature could ba traced to their
source, how beautiful would even death
appear! for how much charity, mercy and
punned snction would, oe seen to kava
their growth la dusty grave!'' "

What the Ettrick shepherd aaid of hi
dog Hector is bow going tba r madr: "It to

gude sign ot a dowg, sir," said Hogg,"
when bis lace grows like hi maatefl. lUc-t-or

got asa like me, alor hs dead, that I
remember, when I waa owre laxy o mag
till tba kiik, I used to tend him to tax my
place in tbe pew, and tha minister never
kenTthe difference. Iideed b snce asked
me oeist day what I thocht o tha aarmea;
for h saw me wonderful attentive awjsng

rather sleepy congregation. Hector ana
me-gie- aa anil her si a leok, that -
icareii Mr. ... .Pstoa wudbs obaervadUi hot
bs waa a simple, erimitire, ussuspectin'
aaid man a very Nathaaiet without guile,
and jealoused nsething; though bsitb 0eo '
,bnd fljeJi'ss !jk

laucrtta-.m,H- evtvKtWlff0T W
Bandraat yaraa,cuuid ataaa t naa ..

but b;igsl to loup aunr. 4wr a baJga

MW9n$Mcamel
e"4

Tha Js panes bsbtea roost be tb dearest
littl creatures ia tba world. Japwawsa
women work ia the rice aad cottoa fields
all day with their babies atrappsd to thsir
backs, and the little creator never cry.
They sleep sweetly with their, bead wag.
ging to and fro with tba movrmaot ef th
mother, and tfaood so tight that tbey csa-o- ot

move a limb. Not aafreqaently a
mother has a bag oaher back (atrappsd oa),
lo which is a child, yet, eacumbered ia thie
way. tbeae women aa) tsiatr raal Basra ot

"IWTOIiiei BA Wvri mplait
Thi. ttitWtB ntilt a thorwgh exempli
fliaaiioa at taa.u,uw; tejwauj womo,,

.assvai-- .

CoumxD pAHsru Sometirn recently, at

created "lteprtolti ve .
Menatnr Monaa i white I escorted Miss liloh

remaiaed aa hour, ta oiiacrvaa ac ail oo
fcltw. Ho then esu-rte- at hi t ant,
etmiga naVarove"6ff tor n evening driva,
Tbe member made many significant ges-
tures, audible remsrks, aud other aign of
aia'iprovar,""Fverat Tsdie!,"wive of Re- -"

puUicaas, manifested their emphatic pro-
test try teavtBg the halt -- at encn. Othera --

rtmained, but
'
looked ss unhappy a a nab,

at of water. 4 i

The commrnoemeat exercise of tba
Wilmingtoa High School take plae om
Mood.y aexu Cspt, 8. A. Ash dlivr
the address,

xmwsfxxmma&ists,
dtawback wa the'unmena crowd, bat th
itraadvantat'e '

,rc....s rT-
tiirnwinff onea ail toe juucrarv
hrariea.-Moseom- a. offienral and studs ts
x0oiol.b.ilcli ycrt wU M4 M,?!llj!- - i Jl5 JlOJlJi ,??.r,

tba nataaM oa the several noora. Bom

Lf the lad lost sight of their laaSie soon

alter going. anpnt most of the bslssc
of ike eveuii g hj banting and caqairiog
U Mien- - Thi wa qoite amasing lo thos

ol a who were snore Jortnnata aa well a
iho lad who touad tteira, but rather
p.atr laa t the looser. " X ' ;

Tb good tnings to sat abouodol of th
nicest quality. Tha boys engaged topper

industry, two cent lor every deceased por-

tion, a n1 two per cmt. ot the whole am-

ount tor asm enumerated for social statis
tic, and ten cent per mils, Car travel. .

' - . 1
A. - - ,


